
spontaneous words which ho had spoken to
his guardian In many days.

"Mr. Buffum I"
"Well, Sir I''
"Some time since conversed upon, the.

subject of mymarriage, in connection with my
father's will. HOW that conversation ended I
need not remind you. Ithink proper, how-
over, that you should not learn from other
sources than myselfthe fact that Iam now en-
gaged."

Mr. Buffum's paper droppedfrom his hands.
Pushing the coffee away, he fixed on Adol-
phus a stare of stupefaction.

" Engaged I Oh, Adolphus I I am sorry
if—if—if—l was—l know Vwas-L-overstrong
in what I said. My poor boy, I really didn't
mean to drive you to that !"

"Drive me ? Not you I think any body
who tried that would find himselfmistaken in
his man I"

" Oh, ,Vlolplitis I" groaned :Mr. Minim.
" Who is it—the girl I mean'"

" Thrit•is a.frank question, but shall be.ith-
swered as frankly. The lady is Miss Lolly
13urrill."

"Oh ! lam sorry !—I nm very sorry
swear I am !!'

" Why should /ma be sorry ? It only adds
a couple of hundred thousand to your small
estate."

Oh, the goldenness olsilenee ! CouldAdol-
phus only have spared this slant and let his
guardian's heart work for him, the last rem-
nant of Mr. Ilutrum's ohstinacy might have
111,11C'd SW%ty in the • warmth or ills Sympathy
for youth and lielplessnes,i. But this greatart
of silence tie yontli laid not learned. Truly
apeeelt is silver at the be...-tt. utte❑ 11rS1:1116 and
Vill'llil. NVith all the lore of his nature (hoop-
ened down to pothers, all logic WU:U.lll'd into
lull Mum ,. 11*. ilullunt fiercely retorted :. . . .

•• Yes, Sir, you ire right ! •should not he
sorry ! I should know toy rational duty us
an executor, and do it without regard to the
weakness of human feelings. Yes. and 1

You may be sure ofthat, Sir—l will'"
"So I expected, Mr. Bottum. lam not

disappointed in you—not in the least. Sir
With that Mr. Ilutiton once more picked up

Its newspaper and plunged into the tariff arti-
cle, while Adolphus coolly entered spun the
dkenssion of his steak, from which t!u• length
of this. interruption of the happy family's
reticence had perceptibly subtracted neither
heal or flavor..

)Ir. BitMint. litiwe‘,.r, thought much that
he did not say ; and immediately alter finish-
ing the meal. without warning to Adolphus,
set forth for his lin,t neighborly call upon till
thirrills. As he went, he one 'moment toil
himself that he was a fool for going ; the next
that a stern sense of duty, supported by all
111111111er ”r rational arguments, demanded the
visit imperatively. Ills linal resolution, as lie
111.,ontod the piazza and rung the bell, was to
curb hi, natural tendencies toward argument;
and, as Mrs. Murrill was a WOIMITI. therefore
utterly unable to reason. to take her on the
soft sid, her affctions.

Ile ha ll.xpvcied a rustic reception—a cold
sepulchral room, scented with the mouldy hay
which pruteetice economy had spread under

an ingrain carpet of dazzling red and green,
lealpattern ; hearse plutnes„,‘,...nstivtragus in
tangs on the un ultle•piece ; n stimll table, with
an ac'cordi'on on it, between the NVIII(141V3
111111 11111 in the middle ot'the room sup-
porting a hasket of dropsical was Spitzenbergs;
and une crimson) nan•occo annual titled "Book
of Beauty." in the infancy of mezzotint; a'
mortally lard-hottonu •d sofa with a colllny
smell in all the ages since it left theupholster.
er's undissipated by the wear ol• any familiar
sitting down. tin this last 'contrivance lie had
anticipated an hour's.tedeqt-tele with an elderly
female in tears and rusty bombazine, more
gifted in wise saws than syntax, and ready to
give up any thing Mr the sake of peace.

Having planned his method of proceeding
(a) the hypothesis of such a state of things,
Mr. MIAMI) experienced from the start an
utter overthrow ol• all his premeditated ar-
rangements for saying and (Ming. Ile was
ushered by a respectful family servant into a
little gem of a parlor, wherewoman's tasteful-
est hand had limn inventing and adoruing—-
till where her presence hail /iced and
everywhere dim,—,l itself like a subtle atmos-
phere.. 'I he ea iodt ,uf Hutt lie hail
tiVe•l' siti is I, e while the maid ven
to liiiiimmee Liar h. her mistress, and thi
luxitrimi, mixionsl
,Artigglt•tl to improve Ie nt.‘v•consitlering hie
ntetltt.tl ttrappronelt. hc lind not much kis-
lir., tor ntin vsst•ntial task. tittO bud tzcarcely

it, the ont• rr.nlnliun whicit
lull not t.:1111,1...,1 conittlt•it• fre,l4TIY31.111(111-1111
to reason II II but take her on her
Soft fide—,lvden llrs. Berlin entered. Ilex
motherly sweet fare, r gentle dignity, her
plain rap. and her general air or mild charity,
Mr. !haunt at onee round quite reassuring.

1 ant your next neighbor, Mr. Bulbul',
Madam," Raid he, rising with a bow ; "avery
quiet sort or persoll—seldom go off my little
place to visit any where—must beg pardon for
the lateness of this introduction--perhaps,
since I come so late, for venturing to intro-
duce myselrat all.•'

" I pray you won't apologize. I\-e, too, arc
very quit4;and receive few visitors so
indeed, that until yesterday, it quite escaped
me that we had never seen you here."

" If an apology were necessary, Madam, it
lies in this. lam ardently attached to the son
of my deceased friend, .Me. Shearsworth." As
you may lie aware I am his guardian, and I
have only just come into the possesion or cer-
tain facts regarding him which concern both
yourself. and me, 1 may say. very deeply.You are a mother, Mrs. Harrill?" ("There!"
thought the sanguine !haunt, that most
fetch her ! It's what always filches them on
the stage.'')

"lam, Sir."
" You have au only daughter, I believe,

Madam ?"
" You believe correctly, Mr. Buffum."
" Her interests are, or course, very dear to

you. Now. Madsnt (I am alaint to impart
facts which may not be known to you), sup-
pose that some relative hail left yourdaughter
it large property on' condition that she married
a man, every way honorable and respectable,
whom the relative designated in his will?"

" Pray let me hear your whole case before
answer„ Sir."
" And suppose that, in the event or her re-

fusal to receive this gentleman's addresses, the
entire property I have mentioned went to an-
other pet on—a friend di the family—under
these circumstances what would you wish
your daughter to do Y"

"That would_depend upon several contin-
gencies. Ifshe wanted the property, and
the loan specified, I would advise her to waive
any scruples she might naturally have as to
the original striking impropriety ()I' the condi-
tion itself, and marry the „gentleman as if no
such shameful proviso had been tacked on- to
hint."

" But smmose"—(Mr. Minim began speak-
ing quite loudly and growing very red in_jhe
lace ! then said to himself, " Ilang it !. he
wouldn't get mad with an irrational woman")
—"that she wished the property, tint had no
romantic feeling for the mat?"

"Permit me to correct your login," said
Mrs. in a tone ofgentle yet judicial
dignity. "in speaking Ora 'romantic' feeling
Ave wander from the issue. Lore, I believe,was the subject in question, and though that
involves romance, it is far from being all.com-
prehended iu it. Trim love has always abun-
dance of romance, but differs decidedly from
mere romance in molly respects. Now we un-
derstand each other. Proceed if you please."

Mr. Button) almost .gasped with surprise.
Nt hem won that woman's soft side? Talking
logic 'of her Mr n accord, and to him?

Let us say, she doesn't love the man,
then !" spoke, he, explosively.

" In'that case I should not need to advise
tnyllaughter, Mr. Minim. She has been
brought up to Christianity and honor. Her
natural good sense and womanly pride, more
over, most always save her from the degrada—-
tion of bestowing her hand where tier heart

• did not accompany it, especially for so
base a consideration as money."

"But suppose the testator were her father,
and made the conditions front the most ration-
al motives?"

"I should join issue with you, Sir, on the
question whether any motive with such anend could be called rotionoi. Among civil-
ized nations it is well settled principle that
even the nearest relationship gives no title to
coerce the conscience of a subordinate. But,
even did the title exist, the terhis or the con-
dition render obedience possible by either of
two courses. Sinceall womanly and Christi-
an honor forbid obedience in the way of ac-
cepting the legacy, we come to the final point.
She rejects the property. What must she now
do? you would say."

" Exactly what I was about to ask," panted
Mr. Suffern, with the feeling that he was on
trial for his life, and Mrs. Harrill sitting in

• Oyer and Termincr.
" In that ease, it' she still wished the prop-

erty, her proper course would be title : To go
frankly to the other conditional legatee, and
tell him that she was unab'o to LAM the
condition. • Supposing him really n Christian
gentleman, he could not fall to make instant
answer that the propqrty was still hers by ev-
ery principle ofnattuaright and honor ; that

Zpertaclro.

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!!
EYE GLASSES. he.

sptgAo.ez ug,F:wrz.!:,....lo:.t.ma Ctlll Ofall kluds of/p,
OIIAS. S. MA.SSEY'S,

NO. 23 EAST 'HAMILTON STREET
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unclog devoted a great deal of care and attention to the
Spectaclebuelneee for these butfew yearn, I And thatmy
butolueonto that line ban Increased no much that I have de-
termined to make Ita SPECIALITY. There le no article
manufactured to whileh there is no much deceptien tmrae-
tireda. there Is InSpectacle Games. Knowing that the
public have been frequently humbugged by Parties pre-
tending to have a superior article of °lames, and charging
exorbitant price, for them, therebytrafecingupon the ne•
cessitiee and Infirmities of age, I have taken pains to se-
lectfriary. and completeamortment of the finest and best
Glasses ever manufactured, thou affording all parson.
needingSpectacles an opportunity of purchasing at res•
amiable prices. POIIIOII3 having auy diElculty to being
tinned elsewhere will do well to give mea call, an I feel
confident that no one will fall tobe nutted. Remember the
old stand; No. 21 Boat Hamilton street, opposite the Oer.
man Reformed Church. Allentown Pa. inn 23.'66tf

•
Is warranted to keepall kinds of FruitPreparations of

Fruit and Tomatoes, without being air-tight, furs penny
a quart. It la •patented article toprepare food, and no-
teuhealthy, no patent would bo granted, Price 60 Cent.
a Package. For Bale by all the principal Grocers, and
Illannfacirtred onlyby ZANE, NORNY 4k CO.

age90 gm 196 N. Second St., Philadelphia.

from the moment it fell to him through her
refusal to comply with the foolish and op-
pressive condition, deeds of release in full
awaited her at his hands. Ifho proved to be
nation; but a mere sponge, • Whose Filename
it wie.to absorb all his neighbors' moisture,ho
would tdive to give her her own—swallow
up her patrimony ; and' she would leave him
alone, feeling able to pity rather that willing
to despise him : leave this sponge alone to feed
the draught he had drunkon another's lawful
spring fester within him like atlery acid.
Were she weak enough to desire revenge, she
might be sure it would never be other than
a curse to him. Ibelieve I have met your dif-
ficulties; Sir ; but what, may I ask, gains Me
the honor of your selection as nn adviser upon
such a question ? You spoke as if your cause
were not altogether a fictitious que. Is it pos-
sible, then,that you mean to give it any per-
sonal application ?"

Mr. Buffum arose, with his face scarlet, and
looked for his hat with. as much trepidation as
if it were his head he wanted.

"No ma'am—nothing personal—nothing
but—well—l did come to speak of a case—of
Adolphus, my ward—but—never mind—some
other time perhaps—"

" You have sought my advice in regard to
Mr. Shearsworth, then ?" said Mrs. Burrill,
calmly.' "So I infer that his was the caseyou
supposed. If I not correct in this supposition,
take this counsel to your ward. T,o begin his
young life with a crust en his table-n spring
of good water outside his door—the hardest
toil to occupy the strength of his daytime, the
rosiest roof to shelter him at night, without a
grain of that gold which is so often. a curse at
the best—which is always so, a thousandfold,
ifmeanly bought with dishonor—thuS bid hint
begin Isis life—but not without We! Tell
hint this counsel comesfront a woman who did
all this for her husband—a widow whose hus-
band, while he lived, bore all this for her.
Tell him that for this she cherishes his memo-
ry as a blessing and a glory beside which all
that the gold of the Actors could buy would
seem to her like the poorest, meanest dross."

All this time Mr. Buff= had been standing
with both hands clinging tightly to his hat-
brim, as if it were some stout cast-iron support
to lose which were to fall prostrate. His eyes
were fixed on Mrs. Morin with the steadfast
look of fascination; and when, as she conclud-
ed, he attempted to speak, the only words to
which lie was competent were the proper, but
not very logically forcible ones :

"Good-morning, Mrs. Burrill."
" Good-morning, Mr. Bullin."
After which Mr. Buthun struck a bee-line

for Aristotle Cottage, with the dazed gait of
one who walks in a dream.
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BAI,TIMoItI Dinamotn4Exu.—Two tum-
blers of rice flour, two tea cups of wheat flour,
three tea spoonfuls of cream of tartar stirred
In, two large spoonfuls of butter cut up finely,
a little salt, two well beaten eggs, two tea
spoonfuls ofsoda dissolved in two teacups of
new milk ; mix well together, and bake In a
pan like pound cake.

;00D CostmoN SAum—llalf pintbowl o
brown sugar, two table spoonfuls of butter, .a
glass of rose Nrater whipped to a cream. Then
dredge in about a table spoonful of flora•, and
add half n pint of boiling water, stirring well
for two or three minutes.
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Ever to•red iu thim tin Is 'annum!

to off, WHOLESALE and nt CITY PRICES.
Cpwarkl. :111RID (Avner. •Instuck innbrarlng nil style,
rnltnlllo for PALACE, HALL, or COTTAUE.

FRESCO PAINTING, SIGN PAINTING, GILD
ING AND GRAINING -

Exe'colL..l sliort notice.
ANTII')NY

Nt., 911.1 II Muhl SI., Ilethlelteol,

senoL,tus, AvrENTIoN

ruvii.s, I'AItENTS AND ALL OTIIEItS
IMMEBEI

BOOKS OR STATI()NEItY
Are Invited to cell at N...Wool llentlltton Street. (Wel
ttr'.ol.l.tentl.l tour due, Ins low Eighth Street. e.td.. y.
will Iluil u large earl ettutplete 'dock all kinde

Sillool, 130018
i Indie. county, m lii,. lox unt ,a,ll pricy,
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and School., always on

and. at the lowest rates.
full asaortnient ofStationery, Blank Books. Mono..

tiliiiiv,Pocket Books. Comm.sAlbums, Picture., ster.
and Views, Window Pumper. &C., sold at hum very

Cill,lll/11,31.
Etigli•ll and German pocket nod nuttily Bibles. Prayer
...duo and Hymn Books,
A large and splendid stock of Miscellaneous Books lu
row ;tilPotary. nod Sunday school Books. All the re-
quisite., for Sunday Schools always on baud at rbllnadl-
kln Prices.
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BRADBURI"S CELEBRATED PIANOS

Plou,o RIO a call when you wiAlt to vorclinso.
E. MOSS,

a,. If ni ..,) 1lmuilt.. St., holoWElßlith. Allontown, rn.
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CONNECTIONS. •

Thent•trniugtrain went leaven CillhOlilqll4.4ltithearrival
l the L. V. 11. it. Local Pasaeuger train from Easton,

Bethlehem, and Allentown and connects at Al.Bartia
witha train oa the East Transylvania it. it. for Beading,
Ptsit•vill••, Harrisburg and Philadelphia,and also with a
trainfor Allentown, Bethlehem, Paulen and Now York.

Tho moraing train East monocle at Al-Martin with
train ott•E. P. It. It. (rota Allentown and at Cat...,
ikllll with trains 011 the Lehigh Valley Railroad for Snuck
Chnuk,'Wilkes-Ilarre, &Tauten, Philadelphia and NewYork, and with the Loltigh S Sungitehttana It. 11. for
Ll••thlt•liern, Eaglet!, Philadelphia:tad New York.

The :LOU P. M. Enda West counecht at ALBurtia with a
trainon the Most I'rno. Railroad fur Reading, Pottsville,
Harrisburg nod Ph ihnielphia.

The' Evening train East leaveit ALBartia on the arrival
of n train from Allentown and of a train making connec-tion,. at Reading with toll. from Philadelphia, Howls-
burg, Pottsville, Ac.. and connects trith localeatwenger
train, n the L. V. It. at Catasauqua for Allentown,
Ill•thiebein and Easton.

PerlsOlis WlNhigg lit go to Allentown can take the taunt-ing train Weht to arrive at Allentown S:4oa ni,
and return by a train on the East Penusylvanla It. It.
leaving Allentown at 4.31P..11. •
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GAS-CONSIT.IIING I EATElt
WITH PATENT lIPST SCREEN,
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riveted together, the only sure 1,1.1,4111 ml against the es-
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aro all guaranteteed •
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N. al al raserally Lapair.A.
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE at all 1.111.1.• anala to

July 14.0aL

1NCONSEOPUENVE DINAS-

tr.,. Ora, whirl, In .I.taaary tloAr.ty..lllltoar'tare
atal It. ranteuto.

I. E. (_':\l.)\\'l:l.l.
JEWELERS,

11:iYehad 4,P,1:11i)• in Cnt..ri..• “ItO. ill
nil entirely

NEW S'itk;K.OF CHOICE GOODS
Wlllcll are now opened nil ready ler examination.

EBY PINE PARIS MANTLE CLOCKS,
=1

I=

BEIM=

BRONZES, GROUPS AND FIGURES,

I\E L E( "I' I;( I NI" .N II ES
=

'cow I ••12n

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C., &I
1=

M 0 I) E 11 A 7' E 1 (," E
For the Imo. put at

819 (lIIESTNUT STREET,
PIIIT. A I)ET.PIII.\

11111/1-11 1-•1:4-1y111

WATCHES, JEWELHY,

SILVER AND PLATE!) I\. ARE

CHARLES S. MASSEY'S,
No. 2:1 Ea.! Ilhinllloontrowt, opp,,ito the livriolth It

ornied Chore', .IhAt rl'Velvell front NeW York and I'M
delphlu; •ll the latest ntylrn'

GOLD WATCII ES
Ile luta tho largest and heat nanortmentof (told, Wattle!.
lint at lower Prirv•h than curls Le (1111111111,11,r1101,

SILVEI2 WATCHES
Ile Item at larger :tadbetter a...linen: at r ,11V1.1 Watela

Lan can beparclatotell auya•Lere el.,

GOLI) .1 Ell' 1,11,1(Y.
to,artaa•at or an kind

GILT ANIiPI,ATE) JEIVELItY.
Ili. Innsa larger and hell, n••orlanmt ofall kind,4 alit

and Plated Jewelry than rnu Le tonail eIACWher,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

die Its,. u Mlll.lllll u•sortan'ul .d511vrr nod I'lated \Va.
Any pentnt deelrlngwoml• jin thlh Ihu• rillt 1101 toll
.11PC

CLOCKS
A Ittrgeruxiortmont thou rtt any other B,lohliphawat

MELODEONS.
A 4110011 d nmsottilWitt of ]'rh,c,•'x the In

the world.
•• ACCORDEONS.

A oplondld aa.orltnent ofall kind• of Arrordem,
1114 eotablbill 0001bus lately loon tilted up, 0101 la 001 v

nOOOOllO WI.h, Now York and 111111:0101111da, tOOl ahead
of anything 11111Side lba iorgt, lle haa n larger20oek
of faahloullble goods lu Ids line than all others 10 Lehigh
county combined. •lb row:lnce youraelv,. of the atonecall nail 101,

KELLEIt
NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON S'l
=I

VLOCKS,
well regoluleil'und werreeliel Allsizes end price.. fr.
11r4 llivertle. A ler,A.r aseurielelti of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

than cuu too found In any tither •tneelu the city.

JEWELRY Oil' ALL KIN OS,

511.V1,1,11 IV-A PE,.
of evory

43- Ntintrlirsn•pnired nu Sloal Notice

411cbicina1
•

irlIE IPOWDEIt AG;
A. tut:Oil curet. Cuneer and 5ert.(111.,11,4 dist..es or the

In. See -Report t.. L. I. Stetting! Sor and .httetiteuht
of 190.41clatut in el rottnr, cent free on application to

C11.45. A. DUBOIS. (I..hertt Again
P. ii. BOX Mil. Irt2P..inrl Street, Sean York.

July

NO CIPZ E. NI) P. 1%,:

•.. 1. 1“1.1.1-
Int% vravl.c.t vp

arion. par, 11.1•VILIted 0"1,1,4; pt,iiiirtlyitrs

WWI at r.01114.
==l

AI,I.EN'I'()WN, PA.
N.. 1....nt 310.1itlin, rer.antarnll...l;

t.. ar.• 11ia... It 1:10: 1011 tr:t loroalt dond
11:01...1.4 101 l rotovat.• Ittopty.t.a. mini htittri..t.
It tat I:ma tirni. ,rlll :Ital 1...tv1• It An aInv,llliranll I..r'..nt I v rat

r•I.111'10N:
and ,1 11 ~.f Ow 10u0tt,7111r..3t. .111a.•11. otal I.lv-

..r. 1,11 carry ttu...o
111/40111N Ilir r.tr,tl.

NC. lit /it .\t;
iii i 'tat.. tillt.untlon and treakta.ss of

I.:•r•••n. itnalpahloof 111 p rt.tt la;att the ..z
1211EU)IA'I'iSNI°:\NI)

y form or Otrool, nrrito. arr(tat..l cur--1.,

.0.Ept1(.1,-. 1.(111o,•lek or—, awl eltrolor ,IrtIo•
born r.t.o( FE)l.tl.ll DISEASES ..poo(Itly utot
roolovollt Salt 1:Itottot, Sklo 1,:.(..00.(f vo(ir,'
evvrY (1 ,4,11,tirt of l'lrerat:oo•. Scrololot, clt,(•

aunittmlcured or to( (my.
htrticiLi:ll. :Mentio :6V on to privair (1 (-(•:‘,.... of

mere tli,rriptlottofbolls •rxe...
(•(.11,f(t,(.(.frout nt.Y (”tt(plitilit lorldo•iii.:1 ilo.lr

,t N, i',ltll,ll.lllt ilh~.111,11, rolol..
81.111, m1.11'11111,1.111114rOllll, vil

Illi• 1.1. \% 111, I I. 1,0-va•vx alto
.EVE AN I) EAIt,

I, anti olf,t.t.tally 1,1,1"N...d0r 110 111,11,
~)4- Dr. 1...11,a1,1•1" n ;my 111.1:11.... if do-

nio lie I.y Iry 11•r1r11ulid~•ul~ully)uud 11 i ii
t... ally part the vounty.

4 :•1'11.1:: '1111.01,1:“11 hilSl.4 11..inilion
te. :11.12,•ly

I!ItMiIiVNIN
VEG ETAI3I, E

\V( ).1;1 DESTROYER

I,lte Im•,trin.• f..1.1 ,111.,1114 -I,lt
1111,ie.., CLIMI ••11, WIti".11111.11;111,, til.• 1.11;:11

t% 11/..11:eit0•411... ill ni.o rem., Ow

I=

==

PRICE 2.1 CENTS

It.• .t,tl ....• ,ott Illttchitt,oCt. Vet:maid..
Worm •••••tltitt ...iv), box is tvrattitt•ti tt
I.tty tit. tlytt;:to., ttot have Itu-1:
hint to get I!I
.loliNsuN. Hoi.r.uw.kv l cotvi)EN

AGENTS.
:o.t .21.1 y 1.1:11a,1,11.1i1u.

-x-rATIARIE'S

sIIEETZ'S
cut.Enn.vr.En

B I E 0 II DI A L
1•110 w..1/I'l ,ll Ihe patine a.

totlattilitta for ilia a Hay W4.111114,4 ,olon,lund,l
which tat,,' Omni Ilia niarliot. It itt y veatitablit,ront-
potal of variant.bort, . aatlittrittl foot, Oat grant storitlionsit
ofHalm,• of wltientil 3, oh thit attn.., rare. II is not rit•
rionnottoltal a. a caw all, lint lip 11. ilioirt tool .alotary Int
11110111, npon the !wart. liver. hums.. .Itanatilt
mid hoth a-a 'pay...live tool aura for many
of 111,.dt.l, 10 tittate .41,111, ars ...lonia,. Is a
reliable boila 111.1lie1110 and Call hr 1,11,11 infant
or adult trill, •anit• ratotlt.. It a rartiiiii.
I tool .patitly rintattlY ton Ittorriatia. Ity.attiar)'.

lioa el nit. Ity•pop.ia. Lon no— to Spirit., [ t utu,
Inas, Sirk aza. l'or Favors of all
Mail. it far it., awl -tot. r than itniaine AV too'

pornirion.atria,. It itroato. an tipPttle. Provt,
piokyrfal and 3111 riniatarart

hl It'W Praia. toil
=

11-: Cur. EYIh urrd Chet, !Mita delphi
euovll7 SOLI/ Il

MG llt E • a" .1 SIIII.I It
I)ItESSEIt. for ....,,crud the ttrott li, beautifying

the Italrural rouderont it 4,,1t and No other corn.
pound poettlhir whlrlt no oacl
suit On varinu. .Inondttion- ofOw houlan Tho

xty

this oil lien Lair tlrk,svr lia. hues outV1'1,31 111 vvery net.-
thou of the country in the Sintui.lt Mall, for centonle,
preparation ofart could rive that 4,l,,tant Inxtullince uml
I,llllllllloln, Of halt' ItIdyl. hay...1,0t., 1.......the tteltountlon
oftravelers In Spdln This oil In highly
port,,mud, formingau fluid In excullrnre
lip., which the.fp.ish penplefor many year,. hove -et

re snail nfutnlntingapprovl.

IMEEEM
==

Forreutovlogilhfultinttand II„ 111 Iliabawl,
porthtul. the TIo article l• I.lltirely

tram anything ofdm Mit osiT Ift dd. country hull
i.lvarruhtiol free train all

11•,..I by Illi• nhitl'luttliittn of 1.,11•.. 11•1•41
3loxiihum Air iltrao your., tor
110:ILIIt Is I'M llng, tilihumftiff. aml rofiti.lfilifir. Wl.n ill..
untia itat „In, Ihholorlm.

=M
All !lit?, wlig, ;Ire In favor ofactin, teeth nail Plcasinit

Fperlatimil breath at ance mai 31clialre'swild
Flowers far tha 'Yooth. .\ II the.i.preparationr ,are put alt
in the mast elegant and ornamental manner. Wetualni
exception in saylna that they iire nII arininient to II littly'u
tollattable, unil none can be complete tvithout them.

NVarraineil sitikfitatary ar motley autoniliul. nealery
trill bear this hi tolinl. Sala ley all ri ,pectrible drum:lst,
la the Mate+ and l'annilas. Address order. It

I=
DEPirr AND lIAN,,ACTOILV.

SO. 26 Second .9., Ph ilerdelph it', Br

Plumbing alio eils jrixturrs.

GAs rixTrims.

ADDIS & aOBEIITS,
1' 1. r.11111:11S .1 .V T S, "

No. 136 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

I=
\ 111:111.14 a(h. Fixture. of thebt,t looker,. Ilydrant
) drattlic I:nin+. Lift tind Forco Pinup+,

DEEP WELL PUMPS,
nnth 'rut, IVator (I Es :Nr.

Specln! allontion given t.. puttlita
Work, In tow aor country. All work Intrrattlvil.

upr 7.1 r

( VS ri \TURES
AND

K EROSEN E lAA! I'S

VERIDIAN I; tTeX R,
tt.tfe-t 111111 ❑,,.tiu the market. It give. the hirge,t light

cif"'lY
COO;TEIt, JONES A: Co.,

MANr FACTUIt lAN AND WHOLESAI,F,'DEALEUS
702 ARCH ST., PIIII,ADA.

3300 t fakers
REM 0 v 1, .

YOUNG (V LEVU'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
IBM=

H. F. Curoer of 11.43f11T0Nand SIXTH STS

NOS. 3M AND .10,

where they ur• now prepared to revels,. their Vitro
Th.

WHOLESALEDEPA IiTIEENT

LAIWEsT STUCK OF CloODs IN 'MIS VICINITY
♦ great 111111111Ity of the WOO, I.elng of their own mike and
the balance from 00 110 n i manufactorore In the country.

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT

llWillberundacted.horetaum 11=1

MUNE CUSTOM MADE 11011tTS AND
.12. SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the lending style., on hued or wade to ineu.r

==l
=11=!
01nee addr :;14 I=

E!I!=I
Phii lti, /P/1111.

A GOOD TniNG.

horoltlnot Moorkrepertt, lltot N.

THE PATENT WIRE

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,
I=

Give ventilation and Ilea,
Screen front view and exclude•

FLIES, MUSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS
THE ADJUSTABLE 11-/NDOIV.S6REES

023 MARKET ST., PHILAU'A.
For sale by Draler.la llouge•Fornlobleg.

• ions 26.2

pENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COL-
A. LEGE.—The Foilsession willconnnenco

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER STII, 180

Ten. nooloralr. ForCatalogue.. 11.1.1 r .. tlo. Pr04.101.1
J. I'. $111:1131.331, A. 31.,

J IT 21.2n1 Co110;8,111e, MonCy. Co.. Pa.

ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGI
=I

THE THIRD ANNUAL SESSION
BEGIN ox

MONDAY THE OTH OF SEPTEMBER
roady

TEE COLLEGalhalE th
pro,. of el...dial', Nrlll 10.

far aceopoo.4'lsexalou. HI p
ace ample nremalloalailuna foreningalargoo.l halaber of iiidents from abroad.

THE COURSE OF INSTHITTIHE
le divided Into threedepartments : the Print:mi.. Academic
and Collegiate. Eight experienced and competent lead:-
era employed.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
11..ard, Tuition, Dar:tithed mon, Buhl mul furl, err

pear, IglUitter information, whir sti
july 21.2.tu ' ltYv. W. R HOFFORD.

BELLE*UE. •

•

ATTLEBORO, BUCKS CO., I'A.
The nest .clout yearofRas Inntitulo for young Ladles

COIIIIIII.ICeS .

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th
Addrenn too Principal
•n•11-1w

=I

rrlIE MILL" SELECT FAMILY
-A- nommilia scitoot.

• An English, Classical, Mathematical,
Scientificand Artistic Institution, -

-

FOR YOUNG MEN AND 1:01-8 !

AT POTTSTOWN, MONTGOMERY' COUNTY, PENNA.
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual "kofl.loll will

commence on WEDNESDAY. ilot -Sth daY ofSEPTEMBERnext. Pupils recelyWt. tintyoOrmittrEpr ad.
dreg.

REFERENCES :

REV, DIM—Dictum, Schaeffer Mann, Krautb, Soho.,
Muhlenburg. Starter, Rutter Stork Conrad, Bomber-
ger, Wyle, Storni. Murphy. Crulkshauk, etc.

BONS.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard •Myerx, M, Emmen
Thayer, Benj. M. Boyer, Jacob S.Font, Me.ler Clymer.
Johtt Klllluger, etc. •

61308.—JameS K. Caldwell, James L. Claghora, v.
(trove. T. C.Wood, IlarveyBancroft, Theo. 0. Dons,
C. F. Norton, L. L.lloupt, S. Cross Fry, Miller& Derr,
Charles Wanamacher, James, Kent. bantee Co. etc.Maga/

Groccrics, 13robi5ion5,
THE RIGHT PLACE. 10 BET.

FENSTEIIMACIIEH,

'CORNED OF TENTH AND. HAMILTON sTI:Eh:V.
=I

h; the placo to boyall kind. of

PROVISIONS,
&c.,

At cheap Priem, such as
APPLES: PEACHES

I=
I=

Moo, all kh01.4 of

IMPORTED DRIED FRUIT,
EMI

PEARS, PRUNES, RAISINS, CHERRIES, So.,

Always on bond a goodassortment of Dinbeat quality of
GROCLItIES ofall &airflow, Do not mls• the plate.
turner of Tenth and Hamilton, to buy good things a%
reasonable prices.
aug 2,ltf E. FENSTERMACHER.

',Rgricultural.

BAUGIEN RAW BONE

SUPER PJR)SPI!ATE OF LIME
MARKTRADE

•...............

v.
STA.NDAIID W-1111Z.VNTy,1)

farinerm, thd pre.dint nailHAV(ill'S

RAW ItoNil SUPER of 1.1311 i as being

It.s‘r I/o It. u.llllO
nig Ilan In Oilof

Vlitliil—that 1,. Bond, that hard not 11,11 deprived of
theirorganic matter—Ow grrieid and glii—by burning or
lotkitz. It, therefore, the u.O of the fanner tilt

vain:tido propiditieeof I:ano Mind, in a highly ronedn-
totted form—lTlPlelillg. It al ”1100111111. 1; iu action 3101 Very

pertniilll.lll.

Etii-Fnrinet rcroninoinited to purclinite of the denier
located Intheir neighborhood. InNectiiito• ty ilert`ll.l4e3i,

yet the linty toe prociard directly
from the nn ter-Initil.

11.\-u(ni s()Ns,
=I

OFFICE, NO. 20 SOUTH DELAWARE AV
I= MEE:

voirrivr TO FAIMERS

111=1

SEED \V 1 { E,‘'l` (4r EN( 1Y

=I

BEST SEED WHEAT IN TIIE WORLD
l'errertly (ter. from I,,4.ettronni Imp.'lles

grolv n from AVSTI:AI,I AN and Cllll.l Seed, yieldin. nn

I=

=MEE

I=

The Wiw.t, wiwn ureu.tinlly eleven or
tvelve lorio.

inc. Put opand ..ecucoly Ilod and m•alod in linen boo
lid .rut by moll (coo 10 111 port. of tlio country, on re

coipt of pr0....

EZIENIEI

SAMPLE:, It, ("CS. EACH I lIACS A. ana Il F:ACII

=I

A lar

CALIFORNIA AND ORROO.\

SEED W .11 EA T AGENCY,
• SAN PIIANCLSCO,

A10,6,0' CALIFORNIA

B0 S

I'L E fN EIRE,

11()WElt, (Awnlist,

0=

EMEM

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Amu ia and Potanh

WARRANTED rata: FIU)M A PUINEILATION

Thin Mama° nodal. nil the obouvnis to produce Jar
crops •f ill kinds, nod 14 highly rovonunentbsl by nllwho
used It, olso by disllnglll.4lll.ll i'llell/611, who hare, by an
/tlysls, tested Its qualillos. racked 111 Haus of Ulbs.
•onelt.

DIXON, tiIIAIiPLESS L 1: CO.,

MIZEI

30 South Water and 90 South Delaware Av.,
=I

For Nub: by WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 79 •Sonth Hired
1111.1ilmon, Md. For Information, rldre. Henry Bower
Plain&'plat. Cob IVID•IF

- - .

DEN 31111:LER,
1.01011:111.Y MILLI:It A. WAIINI:

IMMO

LEATHER, HARNESS, SHOE FINDINGS,

TP.UNKB, ETC., ETC.,
MAIN STREET SLATINOTON, PA

si^rThe be•t waterlalnof the lowed Price , .13-N 3zu

Coal aub ILuntbri

ELLIN P. MOORE dz Co.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
NO. 620 BE,ACII

111=

I=

=9

CAI( BUILDERS', CABINET MAKERS' Ai UNDERTAKERS'

L U 1-3 E
I===ll

EMEE

GEM
MEG

EsviPT, and
(100 D NN}

Alway, hand

Parlicalar A10.0%. paid to Aiptaxt,

RunovALi
WM

S NI LT H & OS All U N ' S
COAL AND WOOD YARD

The :dove Coal and Wood 'rani inn been romoved In We
wizera wnl

Egg, Stove Nut and Chestnut Coal,
=

OUR COAL.
in uuJer cover—noel It is to tine innterent et e Very' 1/11.• be

DRY AND SCREENED COAL
a$A haat, stork o ull kinds ofgond Wood entodautly

ou hand, and delivered to nil pueblo( lbo city at Um lowest

' :11: 1114'1priers,
llon the h l. oor eutl„ tex keptyaautttLi jr.ll.lfi

Meeker.

IS THEPEOPLE'S COAL l'AltD.-
Our Cool to aeleried from tho beat tolnex to the Lehigh

region, and knowing this tobe thefartand that itwill give
perfect mtlaramilin, tlmni le no Imo in offering to refund
the money. All we oak toa trial. Orders token •t Dealt
ler ..hat 0.n.0.
FRANKLIN:SyIITIL
'julylol,

COA CONNIUMERS,

I=l

LOOK TO YOUR INTRREST!

P. I STELTZ
Hereby Informsthe ritl/... of Allentown,and the pub.

1k in general, Mot he le prepared to furabili all kinds of

( 0 A L
from hitwell blocked Yuri', fel...fry 11. iluth Co.. '“, at
tho Lehigh Ititelh. 111 the City AllmMiwn, where Inn will
constantly keep on handa foil supply ofall kinds of Cual,
at the very lowest market prices. Ills coal la nice andclean,fromtheveryhodmines,nodInqualityauperlor
to any offered in Allentutru.
. Ile will Aril Coal by the CAlt LOAD, at very small pro-
fit, as he Intends to do business upon the prhiciple of
"Quirk Pulet and Pineal Profit," (live him a call, and
ulsm comparing prices youcanliuditofur Younielvra.

Ile will deliver Coal upon ra I to Rh, part or tno City
upou ordem 11,1n: left at the Yard, or Welnaheliner'• stern/

POW DER AC.; EN( Y
Abu., Agent for Lehigh county fur the .•Latiltrowder.

Company." Prepared nt all times to deliver superior.
311thing and Dl:toting Powder. Spurtingrovidor. SPorting
Powder In kegs nud canisters, Fuse, 40., at soy pointand.
n any ionntlty. Thesave at retail at UM Lion and Cut,
ry otere of 11. F. Welferti. No. 3.1knot Hamilton street.
Ours by wail prourtly filled..
tear 31.11 P. 11. STELTZ,

REMOVAL.
TREXLER BROTHERS,

• IPEALESteIIX ALLKINEIOP

L U M B E R,
lirrrhynnnunnce to (belt friends and patrons that h!r

NEW YARD,
Hearne turner of Tenth and Hamilton streets, formerly
occupied by !Haas & Miller. asa Loather teed, where
they will constantly keep on hand a largo and seasoned
stock of

LUMBER,
such as all kluds of
PINE, 11E1ILOCif itiamisTrimixi.ork 14.in, SIIINOLKB.

I.fact crorythlng usually kept by the trade.
kludaof lumber eel to order atabort notice •

Thankful for put favors we trust our friends, as well.
yardthes ttilbei g teeundeacell

a t i.' ,lrt?riu dr erNer..(salon, both uregards qualityand prices, tort itilittl°

Vatuts,
18- '

WIIII'E LEAD, ZINC,
ANI) COLOR W()IIK.S.

w,matunaanio a Chemically ommoNATE
LEAD.

3lgnufacturet, ItuporterA ttud•Dealer, In all
grail of LEAD gad ZINC PAINTS,
tICi, Sr.

subr mumau,aa,a ,uftha•cololaaed l'vrinnuent RIAN
with mere th tottifill Shade olf Color,

Hedy athl Durability than guy ,infer Drcen In the market.
Also, Sole 31gutthavothers of & Co.', celebrated

JAPAN DIIVEIL very thltb light 111 eolur,free ofoc.11•

meat, nod very string.

Denlerc al.. In(tilt, Turpentlue, Varuhlte, Windeci
Ilrtv-hes, Sa, &r.

Price. low, und .91 coeds wavrauted onrepre.enthd.
CO.,

urers, Importers,awl Wholesale Dealers,
TWENTY•SECOND AND RACE STS.,

• PHILADELPHIA..
IhrSoud fur PRICE LIST. rum:n.l%

elotbing.

OW. Sixth and Ha,lutaa Allentairn,

'HAVE .111'T RECEIVED AT MI
( PA J

I'l.o'l.lll\IIE:t vory !Invati4t.
ty pt.t rk.:ilk told. illl/11 Cllr I'lilln~lrl

AUCT 0N S,
flic•li I 1111) tkllot,ll4 than ,MY

1;,/1) IZl'.\ I,ITV t2.00./! .111 W.Jo.i nl .1.:K1
•• 111:1e1: al .i.511

• Itt 1.50
•• at 2.'41
• • al :1.111

••111.tcl: :1,111
Whole 11,1,1

'I'11.•1 I t itsy

tp• '.)ii.y li!ty
11‘.11., v1t..1,..r. int!, .11,y tit.,,vn 11, lo•-
r:111-.• I 1,•• • ...•. .•:1.1 I 1113.-,11.

(' A H
to ArctioN.

PHAN 1".1.1.N INAL7S:3

lam •rmanently estalilkheil In tho Whol'oole
lion and ClothingInialneoo at N0.1.12 North llril street,
iladelphia. I Nviitild call the uttention of country n
ilts b. toy la,. And exten•lve stock id* goods before
reltamingelseu here.

FRANKLIN KNAITSS.

Profmioual Cubs
MMEM=an• •

f LA W. ellice, E. Athr!ght, EMI. No. fit East
nonillion %wort. Cllritow t Spottlal Altrotion
/Wen to colloctio ) wori7-1)

VIA G. SCII:V.OICTZ. vr"roit.vl.l
AT LAW, iixth and 'Lind,.

Street, A1111...11 /Lae', .1.011;g1i,
111,111141 y 1:11011‘11`11 to .

ILII)It(i6: II• It IV l', .t.rroit3;
VA AT LAW. otlir, Irlth John U. Stlloo. Allan
town.

I •
n

Oak, N Hamilton rtrevt, second tltlr.
t•arly th.. Allvatouu,l'u. May

Ow rrrucw lam:mtge.

M tEL A. 13 I'TZ. AI"I'ORNIN AT
kJ LA ' Ith W)aotr, Engle
1440, A1.1.1.N10 \VS, PA.

Elliit(OlST
IA ANCECoMPANY. . .
5c1.11Nat...r.1.1 IIml:..

11.1. rtotti.,.l

-.LEV iNfitit-

ALLENTOWN, l'A. Office
11,firepsoiguloPt loop by

Pi""• S. 1-11,11,
J. :Yee: T.

[NL I. 1.1 FE I.lli 11" IC.

CARTES DE VISITES, PER DOZEN.
All ite,tlves S. W. 1111ICAW, ALLEN

TOWN,I.A.

/C4)P It• Avivo It NEY Al' AIV •

• 0 in, citL 11. I:nattti, Lehigh
1.11. 1.. 1111.1.1i0114 in Lehig,

muy al•ly

I~LItiDIA. roluttEsT. Al"roßNEY
JAN I)Cctl'NSEl.l.olt AT LAW. Wo.t llunill

tou •trotti. 'jail 14.11

U. OLINTIt .41"FORNEY 4TJ•

U.
Oftle, Nortil Fifth • t-reol.

Wow tlw Cwlrt jun 14.'68.f •

T)Q T K ITA 1.1)W IN. A'1114111i:% ENS
.111. , AN COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Allentowu, r.
Office, No. A E. ILoollionKt: eel.

C. M. RI, [jam 1.1-'tiS•tr] F. A R. 1L

TO J. MORE, AVIVORNEY AT LAU'.
JJA • ALLENTOWN, PA. Offire, No. 50 Euot Munnition

JaArCuu iu Uenunn. juu 14.'tk..tr

1) CLAY HAM AVIVIIINEV
b.. AT LAW, CA-ASAUW,A. VA. iaul4.•eiti-tr

91111031AS
,l' El' AT LAW,

.IiETZGEn ATTOIt•
ALLENTOWS• I. uar,•, No. fP,

EMITMEM

- 14-111.1.t.S M ERTZ. ',DORMAN,
sr IIVEY01! AN D CONVEYANCER,

At:ENT VoR THE SALE OF HEAL
St., Allentown, Pa.

1, 11111 IN 11.1.11'01tNEV
_I, Al' LAW, e;glit tml,lll/%IVI.the Court llott.,AL•
Lt.:\ 'II, VA, Lohlult county, l'n. trio 1:1•'68-17

AV1L1.1.131 11. SOWDEN. Avron
y NET AND PorNSELIMII AT LAW. Office, Cor
or Ilmnllton ,trect awl Low Alloy, ..oink olde,ALLEN

TIIWN, PA. 2141.

"WHINAHD HARVEY, ATTORNEY
J-1 AT LAW. 0 w Ith Hon. Samuel A.
AI.l,l:\':',t \ N may 1-17

TOD X PP, AvrouNr.li Al` LAW,
P./ t/al.• N. K. MAHN.

WN, may I.ly

,DAM WOOLEVER, ArrronNliv_rATLAw. ()M 0., oppOPile nIN Court How., AL
LNToEWN,PlnA. uy I.ly

(1 EBIB.:E B. A'0"r0IIN
:It\‘• .. HiCl, Fir.t door al!nt wAIle•ti.l:,hi;A...rke

IL• C. IHUNSBEIMER ATTORNEY
AT LAW. Oflice,•lth 11. 011Ter, Fifth St.,

real l'mot How, A LENTOWN, PA. itpr. 21-1 y
IEI4 SMO%ER, AII"I'ORNEY AT
LAW, l'A. 0(11,, R. Corner

ittlitook Hamilton Street., Second floor. Particular atten•
tim Laidto the •ettlentrat of Devotlent estate., Colter-
111111`, 111:11i0 Jan G.Pr

rin. C. C. H. GELDIN, SURGEON
11 DESTIF.T. Mitre over Mrs. M. A. G. Otildltem

Trintminf Store, No. 14 F.Eket Ilmo Greet, ALLE2i..

COLTON
I)EN.TAI, ASSOCIATION •

Orialuutod the untenthetle noof oltreuu oxide gam. ad.
toluittter Ittit the Int. approved Intomor, do un- tr.
thinebut EXTRACT TEE f 11, tool they cortninly..44;.,
do that WITHOUT CAIN, no 13,101pattentmteldlry.

their

-

See theslue:dares ut the OFFICE, Ett. 7tO WALECT
sTREET hdow Eighth, Ithlledelpldr. Junoahly

R. A. FILBERT. ■. OTTO. U. M. OTTO. O. W. MILLER

FILBERT, OTTO et MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
wILLIAMSPOIiT, PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OF
TIIE

MAYNARDSTREET.
OFFiCE AT MILL.

W. F.CRANE, AOEIII. I=l2o


